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TAU BETA PI
STEM TOURDay with Industry and Networking Night were

held this past September. Day with Industry
consisted of industry panel sessions on topics such
as Women in the Workforce, Day in the Life of an
Engineer, and Interviewing Tips and Tricks, along
with a buffet lunch and an informal networking
session with company representatives. Over lunch,
students heard from an inspiring keynote speaker
Renee Frohnert, who is a Women in STEM influencer
and spacecraft engineer at Lockheed Martin.
Students enjoyed talking to representatives from
numerous companies and learned more about what
it is like to be an engineer in the workforce.
Networking Night gave students an opportunity to
network with over 30 companies and participate in
mock interviews in preparation for Industrial
Roundtable. This event gave students a chance to
practice their interviewing skills in a supportive
environment. PSWE is committed to preparing
students for their careers. Thank you to all who
attended!
 
 
 

Some PSWE members
socializing and painting
pottery at All Fired Up!

In collaboration with the
engineering honors society
Tau Beta Pi, PSWE hosted a
STEM Tour for students
from Happy Hollow Middle
School in late September.
Students enjoyed learning
more about civil
engineering by building
paper towers. 
 

https://www.instagram.com/pswesays/
https://www.facebook.com/PurdueSWE/
https://www.purdueswe.org/


GRAND PRIX WHITELAND RACES SPOTLIGHT
PSWE has been attending the Whiteland races throughout the past few months. These
races are a great way for the teams like PSWE competing in Grand Prix to get more track
time as well as time for the team to learn about the karts. During the races, the teams are
responsible for setting up the karts for the track by gearing them for the specific track
layout, choosing tire pressures, and setting up the chassis. The drivers who don't have
racing experience get to experience driving the kart and simulate race conditions. PSWE
has attended all three races this fall. The 44 Corning-sponsored kart is driven by Olivia
Riedling and the crew chief this year is Marina Lennartz. The 43 Wabash National-
sponsored kart is driven by Kait Hauber and the crew chief is Juhi Kekre. The 44 kart has
won all three races including two 20 lap features and the 100 lap Halloween 100. The 43
kart finished 3rd, 3rd, and 8th in the Halloween 100. The Halloween 100 on October 19th
featured a rough start for the 44 kart. A wet clutch that was leaking oil wouldn't stay
sealed, requiring a complete set-up change with no practice. The clutch and gearing had to
be altered, and the engine had to be moved  only 30 minutes prior to the race which PSWE
executed with a few minutes to spare. Both teams had very quick pit stops around 9
seconds! In the three race series PSWE brought home a 1-2 finish, and are looking forward
to an exciting Grand Prix in April.

 

 



COLLEGE MENTORS FOR KIDS

 
 

SEPTEMBER AMM WITH DR. CHELSEA DAVIS

FALL ENGAGEMENT

CALL OUTS INTRAMURAL SPORTS

PSWE's awesome intramural water polo
team of 7 had a stellar fall season! They
got second in the league for the second
year in a row. Stay tuned for updates
from the indoor intramural volleyball
team competing this fall. 

Our September All-Member-Meeting featured Purdue Materials Engineering professor
Dr. Chelsea Davis. Dr. Davis spoke about her experience in both industry and academia
as an undergraduate, getting dual degrees in textile engineering and Spanish. She also
discussed her decision to attend graduate school, her experiences in working for the
National Institute of Standards and Technology and life as a postdoc in Paris, along with
what it is like to lead a research group at a university. Over 40 students enjoyed an
informal Q&A with Professor Davis over dinner and learned more about what
undergraduate research looks like at Purdue. PSWE is committed to helping students
make the connections they need to be successful in their academic and research goals. 

Over 150 new PSWE members had a  great
time at the Earhart ice cream social, Boiler
Bash club fair, and fall call-outs learning
about what we do. The executive board
members enjoyed talking to new members
about all the great work PSWE is doing this
year and had a huge increase in
membership. 

PSWE's College Mentors for Kids partnership
has been off to a great start this year! PSWE
members have enjoyed working on fun
engineering activities with students from local
schools along with their assigned college
mentors. October's Halloween-themed activity
consisted of working with 1st graders to make
candy catapults, flinging treats across the
room. 
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CALLING ALL SWE ALUMNI!
We are looking to compile information
about where our alumni are and create the
potential for networking opportunities.
Please fill out this survey where you can
indicate your own level of involvement. Your
information will only be shared within
Purdue SWE. 

THANK YOU TO OUR COMPANY SPONSORS! 

 
 

NEW OFFICE ASSISTANTS

This semester's office assistant program is one of the largest yet. Primarily geared towards
underclassmen interested in getting more involved with the PSWE board, office assistants
help board members with their work from testing outreach activities to writing thank you
cards. They also get a chance to learn more about what it is like to be on the executive
board.

https://www.instagram.com/pswesays/
https://www.facebook.com/PurdueSWE/
https://www.purdueswe.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUdIeAaHXOV2qd-DyXYNwBc7b8bnmXNYzBxNYbELpQYNI1EQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

